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Uucation Bd. to Swap¯ ’3,Hour Zoning Discussion
Teacher With England

200 people who ~ttended a meeth~
ea]]ed by . the Plan~ng Board
Wednexday e’*’edB1 g.

Starting out at Township H~I~,
the gafherJn~ grew ta s~ldh propoe.
~lons ~hat It ~ad to be nioved

p ~, .~’rosa the .i’,’eet to the MAddlebu,:h
~,: bool attditotium.

b(¢ of Comilletce to l’e~l~te
~OWrl~h~’$ zonIl~g ~de. ~ld Ui1~er
eobaiderat[on ~y the Pi~alt~
Bo~..’d. were batted ~ba¢’k ~ fotlh

at tile meeHng, and poin~e~ o’dt
tlta~ the Bosr(l has neither_ apo

" N. Jack Rittur, Kingston Oe0r~e W.~Cuthbert¢ ~¢he
~roved noq" disapproved .the p¢o-

~po~als, but w~ seeking l,~tL~J¢
teacher, who will EIo to England "~ teacher in England, who will re- re~eUon a~o4 eap~eialJy the opk>tmm

o~ per,~ans whose property wa~
K|~S¢~O~ f~ar or~ Veer. tahet~ ia Pari$~ Jun~ 19~, ~rev~l~ lrwoWed.
~n,kllo Tov,~sMp’s Board o~ teach R[eur’sc~, *

~,duc.a ;;]1 Ls going I.o I.,’,~ te~ci~- CuthberL leaches ~n ~he sixth
ca~. go inca effe~L atoll the Yl~l.
nJng Bc-ard has ¢~lade t~.ommend~*grade of St. ~iw~rd’s S~h~a], Rein-
fl~n to ~he ToW°aMp Commttteb,ford. F~mex. E~g~’~d. The two will

The swap ~lll be made of men pPohabl¥ llve hl eROh otllet~s homes which after dt~e 1~tPbll~-~ty 41ffd

le.~(!lll,~t, bil.B x~Bo;PZ’~I .f.|h riurhlg choir ~ in each other’s
grade classes. ~ountry. They will return to fhelr

¯ ~. Jsek .gleur. a sixth grade ~rJg[na.] hora~ B1 Jul3e.

, Reehe. In KingMon Schol h,~re, RIL’,t~r hsa toured F~urope twice.
t ~’ill go to Er~glat~ In September Dn one of .hie trips there he met sure from c~rpor~tlons, and n~t’aiag

ard te~h in p]aee of Oeacge W. the teacher who wll~ replace him i8 sallied, be said.
(-Mhbert who will come htre to ill the system here. TAKING UP ONE PROPOSED

ZOne ~t a time, M(. Klrab~]l in-
vited dlseus~ior~ P~om the ~dlence.

Graduate from US Naval lcadamy
~nd wotested tk~ (.he 509 feet
of buffer l~,~tl o~ e~eh side o[ the

Flone. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
ClanFIone of 118 Rodney Ave., will He ~aw ~a evidence that ir~i~try

Was intere~d B1 tBe ~trea, or fl1~$;graduate from the US N~.~S| A~a-
dern~ at Annapolis, Md.. one week
from today.

Upon graduation, l~.dn. CJan-
Rd., Dema~’atie cendlda~te tar tom.

presented 100 .p]’~pe~ty owners lo
the Kir~gston,~aree, protested fur-

s Competitive Fleet 8ppoJllt-
~::’~: :" :; water or lndustlral pta~t~ slid .Poorrnellt it1 June, 1DSO, after $el’vJ.g
~. i.i .~,~i~i

~’ala.¢~,ort~t[oIL ZOP.~P,g ~r [13d.~V
as electrician’s mate fireman no- wiuld d~,re~l~e residential w[ue’s
prentice in the US Navy. Before[ PROPOSED ~OMINO--The a~ovo ~al~ shows Ih~ are’as of wilh~¢~t he’ping the .township .m.ueta
enlisting in the NO.’y in 1948, hP[ FranKlin Township under consideration for industrlll zoning by the ill taxes.
was graduated from St. P-let’sI Planning Board, areas which were discussed by the public Wedne~y TWO REPRESENTATIVES of "
High School ¯ I night, Area A is 37S acre~ of Weston C~r~al Rd. and Randolph Rd. B the ChamBer of Commerce. #ames

He took ])art in lne folkwingl )s 1,000 acres o~f Easton Ave. along Leupp~s Lane, ~ is 900 acrrt~ a~ O. Ivlaher and A~frefi A.. KatZ, v.ih-
extra-curricular aetivltie.~: New- the Millstone Br#nch of the Pennsylvania Ra/~road bet.#een the tlng In the .back 01 the audlt~’rB~m~

~man CJub and Freuuh Club. HC re- Lincoln Highway~ Dahner Rd. and Skillm~n Lane, and O is 6,000 challenged by Ivan Sl,~Bk
’eeJved class nurm!rats /or t, ao’ acres between Oeorgetown-Frlnklin Turnpfke and the Kinglton- ofWestozl~CkOOlhouseRd, toco~e

HENRY W. CfANFLONE land squash. Rocky Hill Rd. ’ I =CoottnueO on Page Fourl

Free4=To,,’n.,hipPO01,oo.,,,~,for Children Be!ng Built B uilding .oo_.. .,o,.,ooo.PermitSoho. ,.ofeeSo.,.,o.,
{iOn8 It1 pzd’t are ~0r trio prot Lhel ~ff~ ]_..’Jill
t[on ~td he,eft* of a[’ ~ertl~ers.[~ .re to ¢o~p"y WL~pO~e~ rClnYs hyth~ T0Wtlship-Commit,ee°.,e0t-

N w:l~ taken by Steve Terrlager a~:,are el[izlble for free seaselt passes
The.~ rules have beet~ es~blhlhed ~h,a be considered sufl3cieM. (~use Lag ~a~t nighl Io Township Hall. $1 850 d.auble [he orLgBla] bid. 33heI ~o the ~winlmlllg p¢~] and recrea-

,’[on of the pcrdl radii.ties. Parents p ~v eBe~ for e offend ng ~em- procedures,
’ii~ 1 ale~ being tioil~ted Io RueI~vfa 8~[lg’e ~fe nod 3~IITBI[T opera~ for Jmmedl~,te stu~pen~v~.n of pool TWO adjusted township zc.nI:lg other was pur.:hased by the ~rigin-

al bidder, I,y]m Hom~. [or $3,150,I HilJ by Mr. and Mrs. Linus R.
Gilbcz, ~f River Rd. in that tom- rare requol~ed" to ¢.au.l~on thOr I her f~’ a period of zt.~m 1 to ? Joseph Maher. recently appo"lt* Lyl:..i o’tiginally bid $2,240.

chlld~e]l 5a observe all l~Oles a~i d’a~’s, lrtd ca’n also be eoosldered ed Building Inspector to succeed ---
The p~ol will be th90Iity free ~bey Ins*auctions of lhe ~ool t~ - suittcient cause for eaneell~lo~ t~ing o[tleer F. M~’v{n ~rtyes,

1ooo[ in the SomerS,l CcUt::y acea Bo .o..o... Auto-’’ lua Gets
stLpe, vlsed and available to yout]£- II pro] hours: weekdays--10 a.m. An ordlnso(~ adjustlog .hul2dln~
.tars. Spon....rs of the pool will be

, ~1 !__ I ..m .oo’..--, ,o ..... Practice-- Area’the River ]~oad Recreation Aaso- P~’D
owns/~i/.~/:6:°° p,m.

M,,nday thTu Friday a the ,cw s,ipu)ations, permit, wLl]o[ Rocky llJ/]. 1 ! portlotl 0r the p0o] m~y Be re- (~st $2 for e~h $1,GU0 [or the fu’st DcWltt McG~’h is golog t~ let

~""*’°°""0""’’°"" Talk --l ,served

for ~.rOllp or [od,vidllal ,10.000. and $1per $].000 forevcrY the Franklin Roads,or Club L,se a
buildJug permit, and wvr¢ is pro- piece of his l’a~d on DeMolt Rd.
~-~=~Hg loft (*O:I~:rU~J~I Of the ’$WJOI~JZ]g 10s5OIl~ betwe~2fl th’$ C410 8t’l~’r $10’000’

; hours of ]0 a.m. and ~Z noon, P~[ A third ol’diz~3nce was ~’s.sed
Ior a pra~lee driving course for

~t~*o01. A doflrdle trpenhlg date for I will be ¢’lc~ed when lle<,eS~ly fvr reeking It a vln]atIoo not lo cle~n y¢lullgslers lo I~rzl on,
¯ th~ ~ummer wil] be all~unctttl w~, malutenan<’e operatlon~, towna-bip ]oLs. A¢Cordhlg to terms Not intended for a drag s/Hp
i~ the RECORD i~ a few weeks.

That meeting Wednesday night ~ Mem*oer~ must show member- oT the ordinance, ~h~. t~wt~ip e~ ~r raceway, tke’~raa. Is 2~0 by 71~
COOPERATION OF SCHOOL

aauhSorites s bcln~ ,n sled o ilwhl¢,h he P ann ng Board asked ship rard~ or tag~ when entering clean the lots a~ld then "bill Ihe feel, ~nd w~Jl be leased by~heclub

fa ¯ he ~ anee .~ free or sentiments o£ ownshJpper con pool, ~Zld st~u ht each day ill prmperty ow ers for 1he J¢]’b, when H gets its charter. Mr. Me-
e~a~tl passes la the pool Apptl- cernJng rezoning was a pJp. Fanny c*, no lfv ma.na$0r, l’here’wfl The f~ur au hoeized Township Garrah made it clear tNat role of

ca o forms and a set of rules hing about the school. Wheh t .he a ~n~t" charge tar 6up I¢~t on ) C e~k Prod Beseem to advertise 1he condllions of the oxen°cement
~rlalttttlg to the *,e o[ (he p~l became apparent thai the c~wd Far hea](h ate@ safcty purposes, ,or bids for [he pine Grove MatYJr wJl] be ihM no ~er~:~

e’:d erca v L be d st "Jhu~ed to was outgrowing the Towns~ p Hall, a mel~lher8 she observe ihe fat- secttort sewer. TO be paid [or pit may ~-~e the colt/
r~a:h s udent ’by 1he {etchers of he meeting was trans/e’red across lowing’ a m~r~b~rs mu~ shower an assessmenl basis by ttsera, the panied by a p,~a’e~t.
Che e en~entary schools ca’ ’ ex the street to Mlddlebush Serlool. before’entering poop all member3sewer ]lne will cover Pine Grove A member of the Board of ,~’ba.
week H Is neeesl~arv tlla~.Y,hcse They oo.]dn’t get the Hght~ tu,ned musL u.e ~.OOt ha~h b;l’ore ent.’[llg Ave. to Frank]lo Bled ..... ]]ida eaihm aa, o,le of ~llPrim~l~

j

u. the p~o a,I retucr~ed as Dr:--m,-L:~nFh.e,.haddeck no gl~ .f any .~,---.-- ~-- .’"’ .s_h_°u_l.d e~e,s~°r.e#.~P~ate ae~vtl~esprontptJ¥ es po~si~]e, so thnt pa~esother business ano_le~t tLe g.y k nd~l~lowed in pooi area no yell- ~_---~--~--~- .... un" -eo-le He Js backing I
be I~ued w~hottL deh~y. It In hands o.f a 9earn o[ ~’~?0at]oa lr~g,r~ning, push[ng, ba]]p]aylng ,~ronge ro Meer ¯ - [~.’E~ ~1¢~ ~ ~ ¢c~atri*meam "~.:’~

athVllki be sltesaed that no ~ee memlaer wag at~enoeu, ~z[er u]g m" cs~Ting ~ql.due, ddalurbance n or Somerset G~’ange No. 7 will meet
~’--’~ t ~-" en~ . -Y~ll

eyer will ,be charged, regular meeUng was over. the ~13~Ut f,~E~,pO01 ~ i10 ~llOKll~ WedhL=~dlBy eve]ljfl~. JuDe ~, ID the uawuJvla ==~* ~’~" "BI w~ame

i ~ ",~. ~dI¥ ~ the ......... ~,Oem~ed~ ¢o ~nyo~e "~ skin abra- ~rvl~t, followed by a gi~er~read CI~oJoe Wln~, Ll~a.~..~ ,,~

t~, .P.O. ~o~ ~, T~oeky Ix.in.,. ~u maine unl~ uteV neaeeu =or t.aiteetlons, opmrn~’ab]e diaereses serdts41ve of the Cour~y ]~en~l~. $’/0 I~. It~rtlt., Ff~.=,m "r~p, ~__..
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¯ ¯ Pet~r’n HospEal lit ,Ne~ ~huus~’[¢k.mR

Heart ASSOCiation P~,mlde.t now I. Dr John H Row+

¯ laird,
i "~ ’ i "To Elect Officers ~heBe+,,ss,~+=Lo,, Cad..Jamesburg Boys State Cendidates Chosen

. tii-]lldllntr~*, (~onliu ~L~(+ w I’L’Vle~%
(xrFlrer++ wSl ht niiP~In++Ipd and ira pro~ranl whhh dmhl~ E)53fi~

tier.led at 1he Annual Meeling of ~ []p(’lthl~ I1~" lhe (~;Irlfi!~c ~’~1":1- ¯
tht 311ddh~ex Cnunty HeHrt As ! 111~li~ll ]ldl (D (xalnh!( ~Zlffl t]~L~S~Y
aUthlIlOlt sPhe(hded fl)1 Tllen{h[~ i vit lhn~ <it hearl dictate let [LLILUt
ill,hi hi ~II( 3tur~e~ flOraL Ut +;I (john+
.......... l ........ i .............. ill+

WAELDE ~ INZANA
AUTO GLASS CO.

I sPm AL,S S I
LIBBY ~ OWENS - FORD - GLASS
We Carry a Complete Stock of Curved Glass

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT I
--Prompt Seryice Is Our Trade Mark-

114 Remsen Avenue Hew Brunswick
PHONE CH. 9-1304

IIII II I
Iii I

BIG RED
DOGFOODS of the Lions ind American Ll~gion .de left r ght Wfl lain .rigian Harry Hal+i and Char t+s Travit and

George Arbach. 8ehind Haviland is D~’, Joie~h Man~usO. of Star Post 12L American Legion. The two

~resldnnt c. ~ the Lions Club.

ALL BEEF--1 lb. cans ~8 per case
ntalrder o; ~:ar Pont 127. James. llcEy dIPPclor 0£ the Chess Club "Big P~y" of the group..’+latidl~8

and a month r O1[ h h ’ nix f~l seve11 and probab [l
DOG M’EAL ............ 10 25 " 50 lb,

ibutlg Artier’if’nil LeSlonandWildam"
~. , e

t e C air Bndlb e he ta on eDndd~te eho~e~to
: Kor~vin, president of tlte James- ulee Clun, I[e participated In go lo New Jersey Boys State. Hi~

--.~e~-PELLETS ...... 10 25.50 lb. ~,,.~ ~,o.~, a..o.nee" lho, ,,t... ~--haE.+n,~,’ n.~ a.d hia- hel.h~ eo,’.+ fi,m..,aee oo tb+
: have been completed for partial- kethaS, Ibasketball squad. Ire is vice pros[+
= l)atlon In Soys Start,, fo he held Harry tla ’]Land, 7, was 13orn In : dent of his home room and is pre-

D~ KIBBLES ....... 5 - 25 - 50 lb. a, ~,,,=,~ ~o,,-+.,,.. J,,n,. s, ~.~ +h o "o . < + .~+ ~o~+ +,.~nt at .+ ~ho. C,ub. A~
¯ thl’OUgh *tU]3 ~+ Both Ol’]~anlzatloull e a 1ended tile ele I|ent~t’.~ school graduation he ,intends to StUdy
! jointly sponnored borough selee- at Englishtown and l~ in his junloribt~utne¢~ admta~tratlon.

--ALSO ’tions. year at Jamesburg lllgh. He ts~ George Edward-Arbaeh, IT. Is ,
~ mel~h~v of the ncboo[ Choir axld~/~ residellt Of Etlgltgh|ox%31 P.e al,~

Candtdales selected from James*
Glee Club arid J1~n held olEees in tellded Englishtowr~ ofent]etary

RABBIT PELLETS ............. 25 - 50 lb. ih~rs t.Eh +oh.~t a,+ ou~t.ndln~o~o~.os .~’,~+l.~.... +e~’~ .+ +0b~l 0n. ~ ~o,,’. ~.~lo~ .~
isLudents and %ve~ hotel*ted Oll the a t~mhet’ of Student Cottncll. J.Lgme~burE High. Y~’e 15 a~ o.~eer i
[)¢tSJ8 Of leadership, ~hlu’~cter and J hEer ~radmttton he lnte~ds to for th~ Junior Prom is aettve as i

~ntel" bu.qlztess and" tt preson has a member of the Jun or ned Cr~
~ .... plal~.~ oenllst ~eNa’a ffeserv-!and ta a r~ember of the Arrow*Sponsors %rill r~eeL the ~xpenses vs In September. ~head staff and aerved ~s a report-

of their bo~,+s. On returning, tho4 CIIARLES TRAVIS a PopUlar l ei" on the Warbeop staff. He In aCo .
Phone: ~ delegates will appear nefore the member of t he quartet, was born In i member of the Chess Club and ha

H~w Lime & KI leer 5-2470 !groups sPonsorlnfi ~hem and I’L ~ MIEtown and after nume’ous;taken l~art n al of the Bo~ lit+t~rt tlzeh + pctrl In the operation
Lincoln Hw~. At~le ~arking ~hanges of residence finally set-;tramural sports.

, A bi’lef o~tllne of the boys fol-
=lows: William Brlglani 18. non oil .... -: ........New Srun~ick Space ’ ’~’"

+++++++  -Jo__ __ P Pt’l+h Amboy. he went through
iJameshurg ~deltletltary school and
, Irltellda to further his educattonOpen Saturday "Til 4 p, m. + b+ +oJ]ege. tie I~ +t member of thPBooer see+ and Boner ++ Cuh eo + o h S deal the OM Comlw~s

’ k~+/"- co. c b +Dependable’s"Improvement Home Super Mart ~ .+ ,., .
Through the Magic of ’r these benefits...

CASTLE "STONE
¯ ~+,,=+. o~ ~ ,..~

you can change your house into a .~.,~
beautiful, modern . ~.,.,~ ,, ~,; ~ ..~.
Stone Front Home . ~, ;. ,<.~, ’~.-~, ~

No Money Dowel F R 0 N T S "+-
Youcan fill your bin with a fullUp to 3 Years to Pay As Low wi,~cr~s,pplyorZonshurni.Z

CALL NOW As o~d Co,.~.~’~ ~e,i~h P.,-
m/urn Hard Coal, You make

c s0 250 ,+ooiby0+,l +he.
the O d Company’s Coa C ubt

Other Dependable Values
Ca~ us ~y for details aed prompt ¢ourt*ous *ery/cel

Combination Alu~num Windows ....... 12.95--~nysize . ’ + ~
Combination Aluminum Doors ........ 39.95 "L~,.~;o"RS ~ "
Alum num Door Canopies .................................... 20.95 II CALL TODAY !

Aluminum Siding g 5 Years to Pay I!.. m ~ --~ -- -..

I ,=DEPENDABLE c It+el
I 9-5909 I~ ~W~EN~ STeErr Nt~" nUmwlCK 1

.,J ’ ROUTE 1 --NIXON " Jl :: Our Fuel Cod1 I.eu! . ¯ : : i
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P. J. YOUNG’S
New Brunswick; Quality Store/

Lady Pepperell
Super-Fine Muslin Sheets

6Y’x99"--reg. 2.39 .......... now 2.05
72"xgg’--reg. 2.$9 .......... now 2.19
81"x99"--reg. 2.79 .......... now 2.29
G3"xl08"--reg. 2.59 ___c_ ..... now 2.19
72"x108"--reg. 2.79 .......... now 2.29
81"xlO8"--reg. 2.98 .......... now 2.59
90"xl08"--reg. 3.29 .......... now 2.89

NO TICK-TOCK--Just drip- 42"x36" cases--reg..64 ...... now .54
drop. Tom Kennamer, Door- 45"x36" cases--reg..68 ...... now .59
keeper of the House of Repre-
sentatives in Washington, D.C., Cannon Cavalieris glad he need not rely on this
ancient water clock when alert- Combspun Percale Sheets OUR OWN POPULAR
ing members of the House that TURKISH TOWELSa session is a~oout to begin. The 63"x108"--reg. 2.88 .......... nowqi.29 Made For Us By Martexone - handed clock’s weights 72"xlO8"--reg. 2.98 .......... now 2.49V.ere moved by the difference in 81"xl08"--reg’. 3.39 .......... now 2‘79 Bath Size Reg.

89i balance caused when water 90"xl08"--re9. 3.69 .......... now 2,99 22"x44" 2.00 C
~lr dripped from upper to lower 42"x38Vs’--reg..79 .......... now .69 All perfect qtialitv. Solid colors:

container. Kennamer today re- 45"x38V="--reg..82 .......... now ,74 pink, Nile. sunflower, spruce green,
|ies on electric clocks and gonga, azalea, azure blue.

Hand size I6"x28"~Reg. 59e Now $2c
Cannon Solid Color Sheets Face Cloth 12"xl2"--Reg. 29c Now 2Sc

Solid color eombspun percale sheets.
Morfex Turkish TowelsPacific Fitted Percale Sheets 188 threads to the inch. Also pillow

cases. Bath size 25"x48"--Reg. 2.00White combed percale fitted sheets.
72"xt~"~reg. 3.55 .......... now 2.98 Now 1.S9

Twin Top-reg. 2.98 ........ now 2.49 81"x10B’--reg. 3.92 .......... now 3,29 Hand size 16"x30"--Reg. 1.00
Double Top-reg. 3.29 ...... now 2.79 42"x38V2"--reg..86 .......... now .7(3 Now 8~
Twin 8ottom~reg. 2.98 ...... now 2.49 45"x39V~"~reg..95 .......... now .84 Face Cloths. 13"xi3"--reg. 39c .... 3S¢
Double Bottom--reg. 3.29 ... now 2.79 Martex popular "Sovereign" design.

All perfect quality. Choice of colors.
Cannon Fitted Percale

Wamsutto Supercele Sheets . Cannon Turkish Towels
Solid color combspun percale fitted

The finest quality sheet in the world¯ sheets. ~Bath" sizes 2,4"x44"--Reg. 1.15
Save 1.00 on each sheet purchased.

Twin Top--reg. 3,48 ........ now 2.98 Hand size 16"x27"--Reg. 59c NOH 89<:
72"xt08"--reg. S.95 .......... now 4.95 Double Top--reg. 3~9 ...... now 3.29 Now 52¢90"xt08"--reg. 7AS .......... now GA5 Twin Bottom--reg. 3.48 ...... now 2.18 Face Cloth 12"x12"~Reg. 25c45"x38~"~reg. 1.85 ........ now 1.35 Double Bottom--reg. 3.89 .... now 3.29 Now 19c

l I I I Jl U I I

’ ~ Mattress Pads Mertex 16" x 32" Kitchen Towels ~~ ::" : i;~i-~i
___..~~ ,, , ,,,,----- ..~: ~
~~B~’~"~ 39 X76 ’--Reg. 3.48 75~ cotton. ?_.5"; linen.Rag "~"¯ ~ ..~.
~~L~_~m/~~;’-’i . NOW 2,9 orWhltered wlthborders.gOld, blue. green ,sac"" 29--. >.,

:-A~.

48"x76"--Reg. 4.65
lrlsh Linen Kitchen Towels

i

Now 3-.
¯ " ,< ~ White ground wlih colored Reg. ~[~~ 54"x76"--Beg. borders. Size 17x32 inches. 75c JIke~ ... ~4.98

~.-.:
Now 3.99 Cannon ele,d D,sh Cloths

~." ~--~’~ "Double stitched to Fine quality cotton dish 14"notJUSTtor LOAFlN’long. AccordingALONCr’-BUtto the : 4JlBIIm~i " ¯ ..... prevent lumping, cloths at a very low price. ¯_I~, i"
Navy, this Viking l0 rocket has .............. ~ ..........~’"’"~ ..... " " " ’ :;" ~"" ’~" * ’ ":~"
traveled nearly 4000 milesr , ,hour, and reached a heightpecf
136 miles. L~rgest of Amer-

¯~an-bulltsingle.stagetockets.ts undergoing~oo.,..,.O..,.., Join Young’s 1954 Blanket Club Today.=
" With the Boys- PAY $1.00 DOWN and $1.00 PER WEEK

on each item purchased
Franklin Ackart Jr.. engineman

~Irst ela.~s. USN. son of Fceok B.
Aekart of 2"/ Prospect St.. has ’been
e~,arded l~he Navy’s Good Conduct
bledal tn ceremonies aboard the Select your next winter’s blankets from o .
attack transport USS Rockbridge.

complete line of America’s molt famousThe medal Is awarded to enlist,
ed personnel for three years of

makes. You’ll be sure to get the colors youexemplary conduct and perform-
~nce of duty.

The Rockbridge. a un4t of the want os well as the weight bad siees.you
US Atlantic Fleet’s Amphibious

~,~
prefer =nd above all--you’ll have themForce, took part in the recent ’~

~g~y-Marlne Corps Ope~tlon Lsn- paid for by the time cold weather comes - -ex-54, the large--scale assault
landings at Onslow Beach, N.C. ogeitt next Fall.

¯ M~rtne .Pfc. John T. Kendzulak,
son of M~’..and Mrs. William D. , -.
Kendzulak of New Brunswick. ~r-
rived at Camp Otsu. Japan. for
dt~ty with the 3rd Battalion. 9th KENWOOD’S 100% WOOL St. Mary’s New "Paramount" "CHARM-HOUSE" ’Regiment. ~rd Marine Division.

Camp Otau is located In south- "ARONDAC" BLANKET 100% Pure Wool Blanket WOOL BLANKETS "-~
ern ltonshu on the shores of B[,wa- 1
ko. Japan’s largest b~ke. Members Twin S," 1¢" Ooub,. S,ze Tw,.

i~.9s
Double Siz,.lg,S TwO. Size 1.41.95 Double Size 1L..~ .&

Iof the 3rd, Batialion will leave Reg. 19JI5.. lid . Reg. 22.S0... ~ Size ....... t/ Reg. 2l.gS... ~ Reg. 17.9S. |-e Reg. 19.9S ..iv i.-~
Camp Otsu In b1~y for a month o! ":
Infantry training on .the slopes of Kenwood’s better quality, nationally famous "The smartest pure wool ~olanket of the Made of 100% pure Virgin wool lmpo~d .’~-’~FuJiyama,. Japaa’a /’amous cnotm- year . with wide H.bbea binding. Choice
talr~ . "Arbndac" pure wool blanket with wide ace. ¯ " from .New Zealana Guaranteed mot~- " ".’~’ of sky blue, red apple, eeloden green. Alplne _... ,. .~,~

¯ talesatin_bindtng. Itunter green, rose, blue, rose, @rimrose yellow, wh/te, Hunter green,
-~Ch01oePr°°f for~ dol~5 years. Wide. s~ttn. :9~.~_ ~-’-’-~~’~J~’~-It’s i~,~Ible to kaow .too ~ll.ow, p.~w’alt, e,¢h~mpagpe, Ught:green- cocoa b~own.

,’, .-~=.’.,~.-- . :~ .... : ............. -~-~ ~7:~n~
: mu¢~,:~p ~n’ ea.s~, t~.,~m,y~.- ~:= ~’~’-i.~. , .... - . , --’ -.~.., .... ~.
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MaherGives Views Township Club to East / 4!!!storneo 1 GirIScout Counselors Named
.m.....r, ...~.~ -- ..., ISend Delegates "’(e, tainedand

MonS. bun~av,- .....*-- ~n(~/. A. experienced group of coun- trent last =:miner. and Miss Llla

dent of the Chamber of Commerce l. ,DelegatesLtfr~mClt,
he ,.,..~l;an~[:~ en.~ N .G ts

1. O/’ " " " ld sel~rs will gu,de the summer ,.-amp senior at NJC and a counselor at

said he was happy to see the num-J more-°W"Sthan .....a tl~ "sousan(~ New Jerse". y ~.,r~g:eWc~l M,.s a}~’t~th°~raCfordo[| ,t:ge p:og~.~ S~!o(:~cmppSaatC~;Wr~:, Shady Qa.kSMrD:y LCy:mp nfdr .%t;::
bar of interested people turn out Lions repre~errting 278 st3te clubs blddd etown. _ .... ~, n" ~i I accordblg to M~s Na;han l.v in yeaPs; an(t e,1 . : ..

M’s " "" . . "’~ , cam cnat’m3n of the oral Scoul L Theodor =.den, both formdYto the public meeting on Zoning when the 33rd annual New Jersey CHftu ;.we.hess, . eu P°o:,lcc,’s’" e - P . . . .. "
- ’

. ~.

proposals. ILlons Co.ven’tion convenes in At- den of thetinPrAheld|’..ls!a.l..~l~:uay. ~-~’~’"" Cot tell a Um~cd Fund member counselors and graduates o4" NJC,
at the mee g ’.’ "t~. i." ~a~en(’y. Mrs:. William F.rr.~on.~ Jr.. a troop

"The on y way we can get the] lantlc City on June 18. . are prc~ident. ,Mrs, Eugen~’,a~l~¢.~e[. "The staff will be headed by Mis~ eader and graduate of Tufts Col-
feeling of the people of Franklin: The two-day conclave will open [n~; vice pre.~|del;-...~l~;, ~’~a,,ow I Peggy Frank local Girl Scan( di- h’~e.

IOU to sciletal’,. ,’,1 s H - . . , " ¯Townsh p is through meetings of formally at a District Governors Wa ’ ; " ’" ¯ ~’" .... "*issl rectar. Rne receLved her graduate Wahl)st. who attends Newark State
this type. We hope that in the Banquet Frit~ay night, June 18, ard .%tevellson. anrJ neasuruI. 

" " deg’ee fron New York UnivcrsHy reachers College. Both are exp¢-
future people will continue to show [ wit,h International President S.A. I)ille " "Ethel ~> ~ :: :, ] in recreation and (’ampi.g and ha.~
interest in development of the i Dodge, o[ Detroit, ,as guest speaker

rienced (..~r! Scout campers

Jut Haddon 1lull " " W ’: ice rett rn ihad 18 vcal’s or cam )lag expuri- botlj h:~ve ",~on scholarships Io.~l~
township. Mr. and 5~:’s. ~... :>P. ’ ..al|s’l em.e. " American Red Cross Aquatic

"There seems to be some mis-I Represerrti’ng more ~han 450.000ed t~ their ham’...- m ....~caver r .."1 "]he. waterfront will" be managed" School.
take," he said, "regarding a piece. Lions in 57 countries. D.~dgc will )a. alter vl;itmg .~.~ . a.’J .vt[s. fin’ the set’and seaso; by Mr.~ Rob- Another a~sistant Oll the water-
of property in the Kingston area.;outlil|e the growth of the "w.rld’s James Spice and cn,l(tren. . ’ " ," ," ""
It ’#as originally considered by the I greatest doers" during the last ,.~o.u~"~" =~...~.,.,.~,.~¢~,~c PARIS’has re-lel’! Gregory.. . a graduate o[ NJC

fro~t will be Miss Doreen Rein-

Chamber of Commerce of Franklin year. - [iom~2 ~[,(z s--~lld ""
at|el ll|Stl’tlctl)r |t| physical educa- hard. a senior scent and a coun-

turneo to ne~ ’ "P ’~ tion in the Newlon ~:,ho~ds. Iler selor-in-t~.aining. ~ho has Jus[ bee~
"Township and the special ¢ommit-[ Elected as delegates of the Frank- two weeks in Penn:.:t~ton.
tee of the Planning 8aural but which lin Township Lions Club are: C)t( Mr. and Mrs. Ted M-a.k~)~ki

two assistants will be Mis-~ Diana awarded the Governor’s Scholar-

had been g yen up along with La~ttanzio, Johl~ Thompsu.. Wil- and sons o[ Broukiyn. spelH Ihe
C~Htle. who helped.on the "water- ship to NJC.

certain other areas some time ago. "~ liam E. H.art. and Cas|m r Cairo. week-end with Mrs. Auslin Huff. , eighth inning tie. Mlddlebush caro-
M[as’Betty l|art isa patienth,

Middlebush

mitted seven errors, Kingston

¯ -~’~" .~ ~~~.,.

Somerset ’Hospital. seven. Kingston accomplished one
,, , M~’, ,and Mrs. Floyd Evans spent double play in the eighth inning

¯ .. last week end I, Lake Ariel, Pa. when Welsh popped out, catching
Evans off of third base, thus ac-
complishing the double play. The

[ absence of some of the top players~~,~
Miss Louise Labaw of Hopewell.

for the ~,~ the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Farnham

Weekend ~ ~.~. ~r,~,:~o. ~.~.~nod ~°~ ~ o~ ~o,~ ~.~ o~u~ ~.e o,o.
~h’s. Frank De Angelts and Son EAst MIIIston~ 8-2581 game. Hitting stars were Sassmaa

¯ McGregor Nylcord and
of New Brunswick, Thursday. ¯ ~of K|ngston), who hit an average

MR. & MRS. THOMAS H. Met. Miss Rhea Wade has return=e( of .800. Miller (of Kingston) hitScotlin Suits ........ 35.00 tier m~.te~tained Mr. Robert Stokes ram Kutzto~rn, Pa.. Sta~e Teach- at an average of 1.000. Coleman

eArrow and Van Heusen of "New Brunswick over ehe week-
ers’ College, to spend the summer[and King of Kingston both hit a

AJrweave Shirts from 2,95 end. wllh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.

¯ Lee Straw Hats from 3.50 -. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hoffman of lla~ld Wade.[.7~u. " R

¯ Arrow, Van Heusen and ¯ South Be,d, Indiana. spent several Dr. Mbrgan Upton will return Kingston 033 103 31--14
days w!.th Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Saturday from a bust.ass trip to Middlebush 500 700 10--13

McGregor Sport Shirts ...................... ;_from 2.95 qewcomb. Washington, D, C.. and Fort Knox.
. Arrow and McGregor T-Shirts ................. from 1.25

Mr,d,augldersan,d Mrs,...pentWilbe’rth Biefeldt KY.william T. Arehi’bald L~ spending FRESR¯ McGregor Denim Slacks ............................. 5.00 md ,.~woo~o.~ STRICTLY~Olher Slacks to 19.95) at Lake A~’iel. Pa.
Wide Selection of Caps ...................... from 1.00 Millstone Valley Grange will

this week in Philadelphia.
-- - Miss Velma Bell of Lan.~dlwne. ’’ ’ ’’

¯ Interwoven Socks ................................ from 65c sponsor a card party June 19 at 8 Pa,, will spend thL-s weekend with .~OVIET arcbeologtst~ say¯
ft’lends in Mlddlebush. ~’ they’ve found the "missing

P’T~E CHOIR OF the Reformed Mr. arid Mrs. Allen Williams (ff ]ink"~skeletal remains having
Church will sponsor a square Blackwell Mills Rd. d~uve to Con- features oiboth Neanderthal and
dance, June 5 In Middlebush necticut for the weekend, modern man. In other words, aSchool ~’~ 8 p.m. Miss Jane Crownfleld, Miss Betly prehistoric twO4aCed diplomat.Music will be by "Your Saddle McKinley, Robert Tucker and Jack ¯ * I
Pals." Refreshments and door Kelly steaded the New Br-uns- 3apanese weatherman says his
prize w[ll be given.

St~mley Longosky and Louise wick II.!gh School senior prom and bad-weather torecasts are late

49 Paterson St. New Brunswick Hernbln, seniors of High~and P~rk ,the subsequent party at the Asto,r because he hates to Inform the

(Just 90 steps above GPorqe) CH 9-3383 Itigh School, spent the week-end Roof in New Yo;’k la,~ Vrlday pu, bllc o! bad weather. Warm

N,xt to Parkinq Lots with their cla.,~ In Washlnglon, night sympathy is t’old earn[art during

D.C. Mrs. William Gulick of Sou~h a typhoon, _._~:.
’ ’ Mlddlebush Rd. was hostess to a

’ - " :’ R t a n I e y demonstration party Expertl my ̄  person’,, hearlnl~
~~1~ Wednesday evening for the bone- |S keene~t around 7 a, m., and

~ 5 Floors of Fine Furniture fit .r Somerset Grange N~. 7 dullest around ! p. m, Ours ~1

Kingston Beats

!.~

Z:) MIDDLESEX ........ i

L ~
,u,.,TU,, co-,..Y Middlebush, 1.]3

Kingston defeated Mlddlobush

i
33 d ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

14-13.,Thcwiningru. was scor.d
in the eighth inning when Miller

r hit a ball to left field and got a
third base hit. J Worst whm we’re caged to dry

With only one out, King got up]
and hit Skaar in to break thc l the dlshl~l. ........

i SUMMEI%
. ,
I:very0ne s

qP lie INVENTION

talking ,..w,.o
¯ Save Up To -- -AI)OUt ̄ ̄ .,s~o.~: ’°°<°°

i
¯ Just a few d y$ get in on

I,~t %11
the wonderful savings in our

¯
greatest .Anniversary Sale

It’ll

. selection of fine quality out-
" door furniture , . . from the
¯ most famous manufacturers
.= in America . . . at special
" Anniversary savings now.
¯ . .. Hurry!

, Bunting Chaise ................................................... ~0~
¯ Simmons Metal Chaise with innerspring cushion ~A Q~

¯ ¯ covered in water rel~ellent fabric ................................. ~,--w,a,,,~

¯ Belch and Lawn Umbrellas, choice of styles, 7 (~ the .~, :. as low aspicnic
Table and .................................................., ..... ,.,’’on

\" I"T¯ .
a~Te~p~ flew

all metal, extra heavy ........................................... ’~ H

¯ Aluminum Padded ’ ~ 7~ "Wonder Wheel" Model J¯ Seat Chair ........................................................ ~.a .~,,~

Forl~our
¯ Metal Glider and 2 Chairs ~1~

fine quality0 complete ............................................ .ms..

 ¢ccu m t_Old ~ p
¯ Telescope Reclining Chair, adjusts to 3 positions, ’7 01~ Machine
¯ canopy tOP and-~mot rest ......................................... w.w,,.

¯ Canvas B~¢k L~n Chair, sturdy and 3.49 " For Free He ¯
¯ due, t.t~, collapsible ............................................... See It Now or Call CH 9-3083 Demonstrstlon

¯ Aluminum Cushion Glider, Innersprfng construction in seat ind ~(~ r~

¯
ba¢k eu$[~jo~$., h,avy vinyl wittr re.ll.nt ¢over|~g$ ............ ~IPl e~leV

ROCKNE
¯ , BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

: /’~ D" ",,,..~ .---T’-~.~------ /~ , Quality Furniture Since 1921

¯ //Ad ,~ -,-I J "II=’II~-.~’~-*;~ IB, NEILSONSTR, rr ,YourNECCHI-ELHASEWIIqGCENTER

V ,-,., P-=. ... o.,o,, O. t.
~q~--- --- --- ---,,---.---------~..-w. ~ New Brunllw,©k,-- N.J. Corner Church and N~ilson Sts.. New Brunsw=ck"FURNITURE CO. OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS CALL CH 9-30tl3

..... n ~ ) I n ’ i I _~
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J. SCHWARTZ . . . Our 50th YeQr!

So Many, Many, Many Bedrooms...

IT’S BREATHTAKING! $90 to $200 off!

!VANISHING AMERICANA -- ~Siil Schilling. 8]. of Northfleld.
~Ninn., examines some of his IOI-pieee collection of a once-
J t~ec.essary item of pottery, outmoded in large part in recent years

I P g.by the welcome and widespread ava labil ty of indoor lumbin

(The "china department" forms on y one section of the former
in ewspaperman’s $150,000 museum of American household items

of yest.eryear, as well as other curios.

~an Drive For Po,, In addition to ,he~P o[fieer’~-~

i the following vohmteers will assi.~t

pit in the drive for funds: Airs. itow.Middle’x Hos al lard Brmvn. Mrs. Robert Belch,
A meeting of the Spotswood Mrs. William Gustin. Mrs. John

Chapter of the Women’s Auxiliary Gloek. Jr...’Hrs. John Gregor. Mrs.
to the Middlesex County Rehabllt- Lloyd Gerncl;L .’Mrs. Fred ~"-~ .’;

~
.,;. -~"

ration and Polio Hospital was held Mrs. Louis Johnson. .Mrs. Bert vt= ~ " ~ ’
at the home of Mrs. Alvin Zagnit Laac. Airs. William McDonald. Mrs.
of Main St.. Tae.sday night to plan John Pose3". .X|rs. Frank Romeo
it,~ annual drive for funds to be and Mrs. Charles Taskewltz. Any-

held next month. A goal of $1.500 oue interested in a.ssistJng i.s asked by";;as set. to oon,~,-t..~h’s.__ D"".,’a~.. Made the Nation’s Best Makers !
Las[ year $92295 was raised In , New BrunswickSpotswood aud a tntal of $8.000 was

collected by the auxiliaries in the Secrefor|oJ, ,ccountin, S379. modern, suntan mahogany.

$189 ,10 modern chestnut tan.

$198------earthly. The hospital Is supported ~nd Prep School Bed, dresser, robe. U22-730 .... Double d~esser, chest. ,~ed. nits
table, H 16-6b0entirely by eontrlbulions anti is in S.G. Allen B.C.S.. L.L.B. $306. modern, blonde mahogany.dcsperatcneeduffunds. B.$.,M.A.,Director Triple dresser, bed, nitetable.

$216
$345, modern, seafoam oak.PYesent at thPnleeting,,’ereM’r,;. ]10 Albany ’~t. Kilmel’3-ogi0 ,FI-SI20 Douale dresser, chest, bed. nile $234~Miebael Duayak. president: Mrs. Free P’.aecment S(.r~’i(’e ................ table. Ht6-620 ....Henry HYdru.~ko. vice president: ............

$349, modern, Meuschaum ma-~,Irrs. Al’thur I.car.v. eorrc.~pontltng $359. medern, limed oak. Doublesecretary; Mrs. llarold Shapiru. hc, gany. Triple dresser, chest,

$257 $269reeordiug seercla~’y; Mrs. Theo~ bed. nite table. L66-1403 dresser, cilest, bed. nite t=~le.

10 Minute .......~.lI~JSC~lvlu Za~nit. treasurer, attd S470, modern, limed oak. Triple $409. modern, walnut. Double
Mrt~. Fred Sc.hcidiR.. ::7:°f .........tlighland

MllYS-~4dresser’ chest. ..............
bed, nile table.

$298 HI6-30dresser’. client, bed. nile table. $315
,,,.,,.,oc~,o.. Car Wash mahogany. Triple

$339

S469. XVlllth Century. mahog.
dresser, chest of drawers, bed. any. Triple6resser. chest, bed. $359

Shop L51-1502 .......... 2 nile tables. D20-287

~
44 Dennis St,

$459. modern, sun-tanmahogany.

$364
$4g7. Seafoam mahogany. Triple

$385"’,OCKS’r°°’~* WHILE-U-WAIT ,ahleTripleK30.3753dresser’chest, bed. nite dresser, chest, bed. rote t,ble.
Repaired ........... A1-5326 .....

Installed
KHmer S-3244 Weekdays

--~-----~. 8-5 P.M.
"i"Rosenthal Gio--Ii ,u.~.,. I~1 Specially Priced For Your Summer Comfort

Company, inc. I’1 " III
Auto Glass In,tailed iii ltl RECLINING CHAIR

Store Front Windows l il Ill J% A4 III ~ ~----
’Oirror, Made To O~,r I~1 ’" " ’" Ill

and Re-silvered I!1 AIlT~ WArM I!1
Complete W,th Canopy and Foot Rest

r,ble Tops Ma~e to Or~.r I,I -- v """ " I[/s,.,, .6s.
:7o. 

,off FreocS::~T I’J 87-89 THROOP AVE. II 7NEw B~U~SWlCK I:1 NEW BRUNSWICK bl
KI [mer S-3284

J; II: ..... ,I Self adjusting, short fold, recllning chairs with attre*-~:;’.~/~~’q~t,. hea. striped d=~, at. suoer in com,o~ ~arnished ~f’/////’l" l/ -"%
hardwoed ,ram.,; stren, rein,or.ed toot-..; large ir.:~./.-~//fringed canopywith adjustable frame, reinforced seat and ~-.I! s, ~

NOTICE ,
No Collection of .orb.oge end oshe, on Men-

SMALL Eo~S;oT:r=~wERS’

day, May 31st, Memorial Day. Monday and EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS FO~$COMPACRy

a~l~esday collections will be taken on Tuesday,
3’dne 1st. This includes all business houses.

WropyourgarbogeandHeloosepapersinto. ~Se_hWOpt.~

bundlos. Pick up all loose papers, sweep side-
walks and gutters and put into receptacles. It
will be token on regular collection. Help us
keep New Brunswick Clean. , ’Good Furn,ture Since JgO~", -~

A CLEAN CiTY IS A HEALTHYCITY. ’o "
¯ 284-290 Burner Street, New Brunswick .

. HERBERT D. DAILEY, D,rector. "
:~

’ ~

De,,-rtment of Public Work= .,. FRi:; p~,n,~’Jld~ o,..he b.. free parking soace on-Burnet St., opposlte,~tpr =: "~l

’.i’: ~
r-- "" ILl " II *lr"lllllt=l~lllli store, or use our own’l~arklr~g Iot. 2"doort. fl~ m our It~re. -~.:~
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Su
Beauty C ste .J.s T.... J--.

n. Deadline for ante rash s.hoo: O,od.o,--
June high school graduates have

6unday Ls the deadline for en-Brunswick: l~ss Barbara E!I n been tested in aptitude and per-
tering the ,Miss Middlesex County Johnson, New Brunswick: Miss bou formance by specialists on the
¢oJ~test which is under the anepicee Ann EIliott, Highland Park (a etaff of the New Jersey State Em-nlovment Service, according to
of the Junior Chamber of Corn- champion ice ekaterb; Miss Ilelen Colin D. Rankin, manager.
Ineree. Judging will take place on DiNapoli of Ralttan Township: The agency le bull~ling up n file Check the correct word.
June 27 both at Woodlnwn and in Mtss Doily Ciyman of New Bruns- of students interviewed, t4~ted

C~mpbell School. wick and Miss Marcellyn Brown. a and classified by training, skills. L The world’s fastest mile was recently run by

A recepsmn will be given at student at New Jersey College for hobbies and Job Interests. Stenog- Roger Bannister at (Oxford) (Cambridg,)

~ia/oodle~’n in the afterooon for the Women.
raphere and typtste take perform-

P;lud.gee and the contstants. This Judges are Prof. F. Austin Wal- once tests. Aptitude tests enable
in England.

the agency to classify’students in 2. Loss of memory is (amnesia) (anemia).
*,viii give the judges an oportunity tar, director of Rutgers Glee Clu’b; 20 broad fields of work; covering 3. The St. Lawrence Seaway will link the Gulf
to meet the girls and rate them Mayor Walter W. Sehsck: Miss hundreds of occupations in which of St. l,awrence and Lake (Erie) (Ontario%
on personality. In the evening at 4. (New York) (Los An.g~les) Is la.~.er in grea.Campbell School they will be Helen Millet. director. Arthur Mur- the testees are most likely to ac-
judged on the other phases at the ray Studios. New Brunswick; Dr. hieve success. 5. A group of lions constitutes a (pride) (herd).
contact: appearance in an evening Joel Fertig. former director of No- Rankln reminded farmers to
gown. appearance in a bathing suit. tional Junior Chamber of Com- place orders with him for farm

6. Tomatoes were once called (love apples)

~’nd talent, marco: Miss Da.phne PoweH. music hands, considerably in advance of
(devil’s fruit).

.Miss Doris Arden of Colfax St. lecture:" at New Jersey Colige for the time they are needed. He an-
~. Snakes (do) (do not) sting with their

~ud Miss Sandra Gildar of James- Women: Donald Queckenbush, ticipates fewer
hands available tongues.

~burg .~-re the only local entrants )resident of the State Junior Chore- this year. S, The Apostle. Luke (was) (was not) ~ phylt-
thus far. Other contestants are Miss her of Commerce; Elmer Boyd. clan.
Priscilla Taylor. Hopelawn: Miss New Brunswick Home News; Mallard hens lay from 1O to 12 9. Some butterflies (do) (do not) have a floral
Jean R,oskey. New Brunswick; Esther Finklestetn. TV produce:’, eggs which are greenish, or gray- fragrance.
IV[iss Beverly Ann RoberLson. Stel- Sandy Mark.s will be master of buff in color. J.0. Largest living bird is the (ostrich) (South
Con; MISS Dorothy Neriing. New ceremonies, and hereafter. . .... American condor).

" Check you:" answers, scoring yourself 10 points for each
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average;
70-80, superior, and 90-100, very superior.

L i I

Decoded Intelltgcam
’q~l,rtsO--0! "o(~,’-6 "seM.’~’8 ’lou 0~--L .~a[dds ~^~["ll

.elpIk[--~ "IN, laSuv grI"-’l, ’ol.t~uO"~ "el~’utUV"’¢ ’Pz°~xO"~’

Grand Opening Sale.by offering these extra- ¯ ¯

outstanding Special Items for this weekend I’-~
SPECIAL, Ladies Shadow Panel SPECIALI Boys Prlnted

I/ STREAM

COTTON

88
PLISSEsHIRT 77’

.,o._.

HALF SLIP
C SPORT

Wild.re managers and farmers report that the number of pairs
report that the first phea~,mt of quail being observed in ~outh.

ern New Jersey exceed that of any
Medium-Large Reg. 1.69 Sizes 8 to 16 Regular 1.19 broods of the season have been )revions year. With a continuance

teen in various parts of New Jar- of favorab[e nesting conditions,i i i I I I III i

SPECIAL! Ladies SPECIAL! Men’s Super Quality sey, the State Division of Fish hunters .may Iok for~vard to in-
creased natural production of quai[and Game announced today.

COTTON KNITswEATERS

88¢ SH IT EEIR TS 2,o,q .Thi~ is regarded as being fa"°r" ifl the s°uthern c°untles thie yetr’news because ~t is evidence Gamethe Statesald. Divislon of FL, h and

that the bulk of the wild pheasant "Further, the initial hatches of

Shpover Style Regular 1.19 S M-L, Reg. 69¢ hens nesting iu the hayfields of pheasants and quail on the State
, ,:* i ii , New Jerscy’e farmlands might have Game farms have been satlafacto~

hatched by the time the fields ,’,rd blrds of excellent quell~ave
been placed qn the broodeF;~*SPECIAL! Ladies SPECIAL! Boys and Childrens are mowed for hay.

i .it is the feeling of some farmers
~o~o.

!
,

TENNIS 11 09 ,boha,obeeocontactedhyrepre
Approxlmttely 24,000 pheasants

. sentatives of the State Division of are in the brooders at Bockport

CARDIGANS ¯ S H O E S l
Fish and Game that active haying and Forked River State Game
operations will not take place /oci[,’arms and approximately 6.00~
another week. Inaeflluch as there young qdail are in the brooders at

Sizes 32 to 38
. Reg. 1.69 , ,Reg. 1,98 P¶: is substantial evidence that early the State Quail Farm at Holmans-

" breeding effo~..s have .been suc- villa. To this can be added, ac.

SPECIAL! Lad:es SPECIAL! ees~ul it Is deduced that man)’ cording to ob.servera, the fact that
broods of pheasants will result wood duck and black duck are

’First Quality 11 57 LARGE
~ q~ from the initial nesting effort. ,enJoylng a satisfactory hatching

UMBRELLAS I" BATH TOWEL ~1 JC

In addition, wildlife managers seaso.., date.

~=== ~ --------
Regular 1.98 Regular 45c ~, 4~,

SPECIAL! Ladies SPEC|AL! 54"x~;4" Plastic

1111~~DjdWH,TE
97’

T’BLE
AAPURSES C O V E R ¢

Regular 1 69 Printed Regular 89c--ll~ " You ,"
SPECIAL! Ladles ’

S.C,.A.!
i , now...

SILK
17 RAG RUGS ~/t wecom/aSCARFS C 22x40 i~ =IF.

Regular 29c Regular 69c q~" ~ complete
i I | I I

,, SPECIAL! 27"x27" SPECIAL! assortment

BIRD S EYE

88 METAL 1.47

of sportsweo~
D i A P E R S C TRAY TABLES fashion for

Regular 1.19 Regular 198 mothers-to-be!
i i

- SPECIAL! Infants Cotton Terry SPECIAL! Oven Fresh Favorably priced.

TRAINING 23c
Cream Filled

23’
LOOK PRETTYWHILEYOUPLAY ’*"

’P A N T S C O O K i E S MEMORIAL DAY !
Regular 29¢ Dr. Regular 33c lb. JACKETS ........ from 3.95 SHORTS " from 2.95

II

SPECIAL! Lad,as ond Girls SPECIALS: LIVE TURTLE,
SKIRTS .......... from 3.95 PEDAL Pushers from 3.95

BATHING SUITS .................... from 8.9S

B.~LLERINA
1.66

,U,,L, ,ow 79
S L I P P E R S and FOOD

¢
Sizas 4 to 9 Regular 1.98 Dr. Complete Only

I I

NEWBERRY CO NEW BRUNSWICK ,Elm Row K, 5.2($14 New Brunswi,k).~. ¯ ¯ , . e"

Up Bayard St. to Elm Row,..

i:."~: " , ...... ~ .._ --_._~ ..... , ....... ¯ ..............
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-- " P t ......... ’ ....... .....Congo Mission to rea Sunday s.op s.unsoAr r lN,Na ,
native eto~k~ The~ ,~ ,®~. of
other native workers in the mls-|
elan. Now he travels mostly by "
car, Instead of foot, donkey and
bicycle,

The clergyman, a native of Wis-
consin, is a graduate of North-
western University, Enpsnstoo,
IIL, and Garrett Biblican Institute
of the same campus, Garretta..d~d him an ~o.ora~ deg~eOF NEW BRUNSWICK 337 ̄ George Street
of D~tor of Divinity. He has also
been decorated with the Order of
the Lion by the King of the Be[-

Blsh: Ph eSPBrl~:r ecXJnTt Slt ~ 9 r e56"

Suit ~(~~’~_~0,~

To be Retried
Bishop J. M. Springer A flve-fveek trial involving the

Du Pont Finishes plant at Parlin
bishop John M. Springer, woo will have to be retried. The S480,000

spent most of a half-century of civil suit tried in a Federal court
missionary work in Central Africa,
will.preach at the Sayrevllle Meth- In Trenton stemmed from a 1950fire and ended In a hung Jury.
odlst Church at II a.m. Sunday, The Jurors deliberated 13 hours
according to the Rev. T, R. before telling Judge Phltllp For-
Fletcher, pastor. men at 2:30 a.-m. Saturday it could by Famous Maker--MAIN STREET

Bishop Springer arrived in not reach a verdict.
Southern Rhodesia in the first days The case grew out ota fire on ’
of missionary work there. He bat- July 14, 1950. at the truck termS.hal
fled very primitive conditions in of the Kramer Brothers Fre|qht
opening the work of Belgium Lines Inc. in Raritan Township.
Congo. He and his wife, who was An $80.000 suit was filed against REGULARLY 29.98
the first white woman to cross Du Pont by Kramer and the un- ALSO SOME TAKEN FROMCentral Africa, trekked across the derwriters, Lloyds of London.
continent from the Indian Ocean The suit alleged that the blaze REGULAR STOCK THAT
to the Atlantic in 1907. started on s truck in a cargo 04 SOLD UP TO $39.98In 1913 he established a mission improperly filled metal drums con-
station at Kambove, overlooking tatning gum, cotton and lacquer
a valley of copper mines Living- that had been packed in Pariin.
stone was trying to reach. Bishop Thomas Hickey of Perth Am-
Springer has seen missionary work, boy, a Kramer employe, sued Du , ,,, , ’ ’ " ’
develop from its very inception to: injuries he #sld he suffered in try-
the point where most ministers are~ lng to put out the:blaze. Group of SILK FAILLE.L "’ , j

-- r & COATS COATS
Tweeds - Fitted Full Length ~

and Flared

REGULAR TO 59.95 REGULARLY 39.9S ~ ~1~"
*30 s

[[ J [ [ [
¯ I I I I_
pr

GROUP OF

¯ The Good Earlh
Q~

We published this book last year.
If you did not get a cop)’, why not

send for one now? Mail the coupon to us. Not all sizes in all colors.

Read about the good things pcoduced in ALL taken from regular stock.

New Jersey. Consult the chart which tells a~,. ~ .... "
when different fruits and vegetables are avail. REGULARLY

$40 ’

able and when the), arc at their peak. Look SOLD TO
over the recipes for jams and jellies, pickles 79.95 "

¯ and relishes. We have included up.to-the-
minute information on canning and freezing. ,, , ,,,,

tl

.~~

ONE GROUP .: ~r 2.PC. KNITTED

.=

-;;:= ........ DRESSES DRESSES
Genflemen:R°°m 831 I, 80 Park Place, Newark, N. J.

$10
$2Please send me a cop)’ of your booklet "The Rich¢8 o{

New Jersey".
All Pastel es

¯ Name .....................~, .....................
:?~. .................

:. ;..~.. ..... , REGULAR TO 59.95 REGULAR 49.98 VALUES
¯ ’ Address ¯¯ ,~ "~J~4*Hemm’a’hOV.~a..ee~4ee~.ae4~4~imG~memmL4aeQ~lm~e4~m~,m~4~ ~.

- *~ ALTERATIONS NO "-/ ;Cty..:._~ ...............,* - ~’ .....~ ........... . ALL $d~LES.FIN.A_~.~.~ - NO : ~--~ . -- : ~ .

,~ ’~-~ , , ~., -.:,--¢ ~. ~ .."
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"70’’*~ Switch Udon ~.,o.o...d=oo~o,o.o,,,. Flower Show June 9 II.L opo.,o, ~o,,..~. or Loo.1 ~,,. =
lntez’nallon~t ChemleR] Workers

m’- NLRB Election °°’°° Io ~.,o. ,~....~,oo,,. ~..~o.. ~oo~o,,~. ~.., ~,.oo~, ,_~,*** ..~.o .,,~ t,.~ ,o~,~,..~.oobelonged, or no unit,
wick 4-H Club announced thi, ~prlzes wilt be awarded Wednesday bast yea~A show drew over 90

O~ tile 7{) Jr[ /’hE’ °nil’ one menWeek that theLr Se~Ond -~-nLIlial IuVOll[llK, Juno ~). ~lllrJe$ and It is e:cpe¢10d 1hat this
~Powel’houae emp]o).’ecs E,l Her- to vote, ~.[an Ztlr]nJek, t~lree-c]a,v e~’ellt th]~ yL’ar. ~l].tleo ][I¢.’]ufLt,~ the club leader, that tltlrdbgr.=~les voted 63-5 Monday to desig- examiner, s~pe=wIsed the secret Ettcouraged by Ihe nlo[’~ Lhan Mrs. H, ~rl Propsl, and Erna and Entlty blanks may be obtained~lte Local f]8. International Ua]on baHotingl 1.000 people who ~tlt,]ldod Ihe fll"~t I EleHnor Gerbfcldcr. MarJ~avol and ~L the Fl’r~t National Ilank el

~ Operating Engineers, AFt. as The International Union o[ Up- show la~l year, the committee de- Sally Smith. Erna Malyus, Joyco
So.th River, Soulh ~lver, N. J,, ore~r collective bargaining ~lec- eratin~ Engineers submllted a pc- c dad t’hal a 0noel’ ~how wou]d ,~ki~ Ekes. Lot] ~ Proost. Karcn al the’Branch O/tl~e in Spotswood.ti0~ in a National Labor RL, lat[ons tiU~n fo~ bargaining rights two gh’v more people the oppo]l~nlLv l]aker, and ?~nn TL=dd¥ Ja]msz- The entry blank Js [o be fl$1ed in.~ .......... monlhs zcgo~, to attend. :kiewlcz. and submitted to 1he bank es ~oo.

The even[ will be h~hl again hi i COMPETITIONHA~I BEEN di- as’possible ~o that arrmtgement~ ~J~
the Ifla]n b~llkhlg roonl [)[ Ih~ First q v~ded Into the following scc’t[Oll~ m~y be olade ~/or displa~Jll/~ the
Nalional Ballk O~ ~OU[h llJVPF, S~:nJld {’]a~l~;: ~]IlI,V"
M,Jn SL, ~o~Hh ~.[vcr. I~ wIH opc’[l SecHon .~.--
llLIl{" 9 and cO~llhluc thpotu~h Juno , Cla~l--ClusIer of any SprtnB ~ACH ENTRY WILL he assfgne~

l0 ~lld 1~.

~]OWeI*S. ~l.r~l]~<~cqllell[ opLlofla]’

A nLmlb~r =o that the judges will
~].qve rio w~y ~ knowhl~ w[l~c]l.

Hotlrs 011 Juzle 9 Will b~." fro’ll 7 Cliffs 2---Slligle speuJrnLqt of &tl [tld~Vidua~ e~ltcred Shy pal’t[cul~Pto 9 p. m. ;I]1d Ih~ ile~t tlvo day~ ~]lr~ll~ ~’lOWOl’.
frtllTt 9 a. hi. 1o 3 p. ~, C[:m~ 3--vtri]d fJowc.r,% class. ¯

Sevt.n I’kl]CS Wi)1 ~OVerZl the Corn- ~t*[-tioll B-- Jo~oph O, Mol’k, pL’cSh~c’nt O£

petition. The rules a~e: Class l--Arrangements for speo. the First National anBk of South

1,--ParllcLpatlon 1!; open 1o [a] o~va~ons: parties, dlzlners, etc River, said ~hat the bank was

everyone w]~elher heine g]’owe~, Class rot happy to cooperate again will1 the

amateurs Or professionals. {otis [o~’atJotl~: Bees to tnske theh" ~[owel~

2.--Only one entry wJIl b~ per- ~CeO]ffl’ ~]~P]hO~*PjC~ul’~ ~;U~PE*SS~U~ t~’e)Jt’
mltied Jn each class, desk. etc. added that the bank WilL dis-

3.--El~y card wlH be supplied Class 3--Unusual displays: a small hand trowel, suit-
JZl~I containers, toay be hunlorous; ebl~ for wo¢~Jng potted plants, toby 1he Ba~Ik, and nlust be alta(.hed origlllality of piacemollt, cor~lmemorBt~ ~he se~C.zld a~1111~a|

t "~ eac’~l exhibit.
4.--~’lowers and displays are Io Class 4--Plants: flow~Hng or shoW.to the p~tbllcThe souvenirsas long asWilltheb°su~plyglven

be delivered to the balzk Wednes- foliage plants. - lasts,
day, June P. between the ho~rs of SECTION C IS NON-compelltive
11oF~p.m.,andareLoberemo~ed wV[b rio prize ~wards. ]t is ra-

p m. fessJonal florists who may wish to
4.--The Judging will be Wednes-have displays, l~cludlztg corsages WCTC program director, John

evening. June 9. from 6 to 7 and bridal bouquets. Advertising Putts, a~nounced today that the

Kp-ee-$ white houses
i .~. _.~ o, ,~. ~oo,o.o... =, ~. ,,,o. o. ,,o.....o. ~,o_,o~ .i..oo ~,,i o=.r.
~e announced at a later date. hi,its.

Motor Speedway race on Memorial ~’¯--The show "~’111 be open to the SecUon D is also restricted and the nationally famous Indianapolis
pltbilc from 7 to 9 p. m. June 9, is for ~ankers only. The entries Day, May 31. lOS4.
and from 9 a.m. to 3 p.~.. June Will come from bank employees. Putts said the station woulcl

white for veers/~. 25 ,o .~, ,~ =.~..,,i ~. oo.o..o._.o. .i.~,o."- o..~...~, o, a..o0,.oO,o~., o,ouio.., i~,. o’ *~’.. ~" ~.,.,. =,to oo.*’°"

": -’" PONT
0,l,oo .ioo,o .o.o,o~ .,,, ,o,.
]ow, and listed the fol[o’,vt.g a4

I the starting times for the direct
broadcssl~ from ] ~¢UGElapoIIs:

BLOUSE PAINT four o’clock, MorHiay after]l.oolL

¯.. CLEANS ITSELF!

Ar t NYLON SALE SPECIALS.
BRUSH D R O P I~c

CLOTH6xg"
REGULAR $5.00 VALUE 5 Ff. Step 4o1~

LADDERSs.c;,c 2.49 ,..., 18c
OFFER POTS---5 q[’. NeW Brunswick

NOW
with each purchase of Sin’-Seal Caulk 69c PLAYING

5 Gal. OuPont Point COMPOUND
Large tuolP w~th key.

~B ~0E~ n~o-eu.os, E0US, e,,.~ takes you to ~~For c~,mblnaLion wood-mn*onty ho~s. Stopl
¯ ,tzlniag on brick or ,ton, k~,a~ed below i~mted God’s last Outpost

~ o. ~.*,y-*oo~ .~ ~o~b~-- beyond the
ptoL~l~ for yea~. (525 gal. in S gal. lots

: ’ gran~e-wa~d .... .

dr~m f~t--h~ =uperb restrict to f~dia~ i~d¯ ~.~.-.,.~,,.o,~.n o.~,.~.. ROBERT
2.62 q~ ". i,,~i,,il

BE POBT POEEII AIR F$00| El/dilL " " [i
’Quick drying, hard, extea-d,rab[e, E~pe~,ial)y m~le ~ ~

-i’i ...~. i

,~ .=~ 0,~o.o,.~ o ~,..,..._,.,..
MARILYNor ~t. RmJ=l= b~rd wemr, ruin, ~lee~ and snow

¯ °*-’ """ MONROE "’=’
.irl

k e’r

OTHER STORES IN NEW BRUNSWICK, ¢=lorby
TECHNICOLOR

BOUND BROOK end SOMERVILLE In ihe Wonder ofi STEREOPHONIC
SOUND

¯ Felturll It:
I~;I0 - 2;~) .-
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lay-Advisory Council Reorganized Fifth Birthday Talk
The Lay Advlrmry Council to the same time kept s number of people (Continued from pqe I)

Fr~nklln Township Board of Edu- away, and it was decided to meet
cation was rcorga@ized yesterday again on June 14. Before this d~te, home. That did it. They went.
evening at a meeting held in the all local org~nizaHons wlll be ask- *
Middlebush School. DeWitt Me- ed representatives to serve on the IF YOU WERE AT that meeting
Garrah of DeMott Rd., Middlebusi*, Council, wi’h al{crna.tes to attend mentioned above, you could have
who was appointed by C, Rexford If the regular representative i,~ un- tuned in your ears to some prettyDavis. president of the Board of able to do so.
Educa,’ion. to reactivate the organ- It w.~s derided to present, to the

interesting comments. One like this
one: "Run the township in theizal~on, presided, next meeting suggestions for ¢om- American way or turn it over to"The purpose or the Council". millers: cI= for huildln-s and Russia.’" Another whopplng com-~,¯ aid Mr. McGarrah in opening the ~rounds. to investigate sites and ment: "What does the Chamber off’-meeting, i~ [o have represents-|ook over plans for p0~qlblc new Colrlmcrce know about the farmers"~W tires from all segments of the schoo[~, and to a~sisl the Board
and residents?" Wow. Some meet~4ov,’nship’~ population, even as we ,by seekln.~" to arcuse puhli," In- ing.’have represented in our school terest, c2; for work with the Board

children, to help the Boa, rd of on fhe que~tlon of teachers’ .¢:Har- FAYE HYDRO of 42 Whlttle~"Education to build a better school les and other problems, and ~3) Ave. is $15 richer because shesystem. Our s~’hoo]~ are good, but miscella.l~eOtlS comrr~ittee for safe- knew what Johnson and Johnson-4’hev (’an be improved, ty. hcal,’b, m=blk’ relati’e’m, etc. needed. She was given the bonus
The Board of Education has an IN ADDITION TQ per.cons re=)- for a suggestion deposited by herobligation to the taxpayer" he con- resenting other org’~nlzatlons. Mr. in the company’s suggestion system,

llnued, "but also all o’.:lig~tlon to McGarrah made It clear that all In- to
the chlldre.n, and one must be tere~ted individuals are invited to WiIAT LOOKED LIKE FOUI~weighed against the other. If the become members of the Council. telephone poles being put up on
~ownshlp remains largely residen- He hoped, however, that the Coun- the Building Center’s property at
Hal, as Wednesday nights Planning eli would .never become a sound- JANICE WOITCHUCK, fifth from the left, was five years old Saturday the corner of Olcott St. and Smith
Board meeting indicates that ~.he |ng board or a tool for anyone with and she celebrated the big day with a party for her friends. The Rd. turned out to be the corners
l~eople would like. it means large a personal ax to grind. The ~’roup dinner was hold in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cuddy on of a lumber shed of pole barn
areas of Izmd wide oven for de- will not. ever ru’n into personalities, Wilson Rd., Middlebush, Left to right in the picture are Ronnie construction. Farmers will be tn-
ve]cpment. Private homes aver- but seek to ’be sn impartial fact- Newel[, Harriet Cuddy, Betty Lou Cunningham, Phyllis Krauzer, terested in looking at this Job,
a~e about 2 children -per house, !finding auxiliary to the Bo~rd of Janice, Budd Ven Deursen, Scott Bering and Peggy Torten. Also for it represents a new type of
to be sent to school here in the Educalion. present were Marjorie Vertrees and George Newell, Gifts were opened, building suitable for barns, much
township". Tho~e vresent, in addition to Mr. lunch served and games were played all,afternoon. (Berfng Photo} more economical than the con,,

THE LAY ADVISORY Council McGarrah. and Mrs.

tar-e-dd Children"s-
wo.o., ooo.,,o.oo

it had as*is’ted in laving pFans for iron RtTad. Mrs. Lewis Rooth. ¯ * * *
the new Pine Grove Manor School. Franklin Bouleward. Mrs. Elizabeth CLIFFORD A, NAGLE of Frank-
Mrs. William Crown field of Hamil- HInger ot Kingston. Mrs. An~e ]In Township was appointed chair-
ton Road. secretary of the pre-Rule at Kine’ston, George A. Care __/m MiddlebushJlmff’yOJl’f-’" man of the personnel committee

mm, vlous group, sent out notices to all of RD 3, Mrs. Morgan Upton of/
of the Somerset County Tuber-

~r former mentbem, a~d even attend- Middlebush. John Panl~er and Dr. ¢ulosls and Health Association,
ed Past night’s meeting. A meeting Jame~ Lynch. Superintendent of * * *
o# the Township Committee at the Schools.

C Registration for the Happy Day gram of music, handwork, play, and
FRED OSTERGREN has a soft=

3 Hour Zoning su.., School Teachers :amp, a class for retarded child-mtssedltght refreshmentSat 12 noon. Mothersand areassistdls-
youngsterinballhtghleagUegear’ihplayingthe** turnsSCh°°lSfor out°PeratingK|ngstonthat aren, are now being taken, the teachers. = whose last name is Miller Is hitting

¯
Hold Annuoi Outing The camp will be sponsored by=ConHnued trom page 1) THE FIRST PURPOSE of the 1.000. However, Ostergren failed

forward and answer detailed qucs- Sunday School leachers of the the Raritan Valley Unit of the New Day Camp, according to Mrs. Miles to supply the first name of this
ti~ns as to I~eir methods slid North Re.termed Church lr~ NEw- Jersey Association for Retarded Sampey, is to give these children phenomenom for our major league
motives .rot recommend.lag sites ark held their annual retrea~ at i Children from July 6 to July 31 who are so often left alone a happy scout friends to check on,
which they wore (lefendtng. "IVney the Mlddlebush Church last Satin’- at Middlebush School. Miss MII- time. They are given activities
declined to do this, but did ex- day. drod Coyne, teacher of a special which often help them make bet- " |

plain that the Chamber of Com. They had a picnic lunch on the clas in New Brunswick public ter social adjustments, and Im- FAMILY SUPPER JUNE $
merce w~; o,dy beginning to make church grounds, and finished ul) schools, will be director assisted prove their physical coordination-
pM~s for trying to a.*tvact indt~ with dt~mer at Colomal Farms. by Miss Betty Ann Caspers. The Day Camp is open to all The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the
t W, and felt that ~.he township The meeting began with a corn- The Franklin Township Board retarded chiJdren in Somerset and MIddlebu~h Volun~.eer Fh’e Corn-
would have to .acquire some large taunton service, and the most of of Education has granted use of Middlesex cbunties. A small week party will hold ~ family butffe~
taxpayers which did not use the the day W~L~ taken up with teach- two rooms in the school so that ly charge.is made, but the brunt supper at the ,Fdr~House June 5.
~chool system in order to keep ors’ Institute. two separate classes may be held of the expenses are carried by the Members are to’bring a casserole

If the enrollment makes it ad- Raritan Valley Unit. Anyone wish- or saFad, and their own china andresidential tax r~es from being
visable. This is the fourth year lag further information may con- silver. Rolls, dessert, coffee andgreatly Increased. Mr. Sislik pro-

tested ind, ustrlallzation of the tract tSurrouIrtded by Witnesses’ that the Unit has conducted a day tart Mrs. Sampey. milk wtll .be furnished:
camp.adjoining South Bound, Brook, as Rev. Dethmer$’ Topic Children will arrive at g o’clock [~¯ did tq~e Roy. A. R, Stewart, repre-
in the morning,for a varied pro- |ta#~_ a~__.l_ I~,-* .... .*~..*== |renting the Pillar ot Fire Church, The Rev. Vernon Dethmers’ l| We "Improve [ our~.,or s u=spumnon [

,m, whteh Ires its national headquarters Memorial Day sermon at the Mid- . __, _. -- l| ..~tlsn’. " |41rand college in the area and arms dlebush Reformed Church will be J~nkln¢ Elected I~ ~-.-~. r^-.~... ~....,,. =about .1,500 acres of farm k~nd, 4itted "Surrounded by Witnesses," "" -- -- II ~’~-"_ ,.,~...i,....w ......,,,. I
Loud applause ~t.oted Mr. Mrs. G. Harold W..(le and ML, s l|:nne°

P-,,eid nt II ;"7~~: from A to Z iGrecnlaw’s statement ¢.at i~dus- ,loan Gulick ~lll have charge 1/[
try was not necessarily good for the nursery. SICORA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your car It* tip top ship.. community and Mr. I-*.acos’ ques- Junior Fellowship will meet In Fifteen p.a~.kages of Sylvania . . The Best Mechan/¢s and the Finest Equipment . . . Priori ,re
~ion why ~:he areas already zoned the church at 4 p.m. Siegfried elect¢ic light bulbs were dlstrt-
.or Industry should not be detel- Schmldt will lead the meeting of butcd to each mcmb(r." of the Rllht

pod bet=ore setUng aside more the Senior Fellowship, ~,’hieh ~il] F~anklln Township Lions Club at TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

~..’oas. be held in the church at 7p.m. its meeting in Colonial Facms In SICORA ESSO SERVICE
PLANNING BOARD MEMBERS .Mlddlebush Wednesday night.

~c.minded the gathering that be-I
Each package coo<sins I1 bulbs. LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK

from 60 to 100 wars. end other Phone CHarter 7-9467 24 Hour Wrecking Servl¢e.~use all area is zoned, for indus- I property now owned by the Bulhl- kinds of ’bul~bs. Proceed~ from the
y, owners do not have to selli , .

;:,:~d for tb~t purpose, and land l t~g Center. changing it from in- sale of these bulbs will go to the ........... ’~ ................

r w ’" a~cfflture c°ttld sLaY that d°’~U’ia’ t° residc~lia’" The 0ul]d" Linn" Ar|ivl’t|es FD~d" ! L~I|R~r’ L ~U| up

~s ’y. Mr. Pt~acos re~por,.ded t1~mt If ling Center’s ]a~vycr. Stephen Y. Officers elected for the coming
a~ obJeettor~ablc Industry moved R. Strong. -pointed out t*’mlt .his year are as follows:

Ed m u nd Jenkins. president;null to a home. the owner would client had purchased the ~nd in Charles Petrtlk), flr,~t vicc-presl-
| _ _h: ,e little choice as ~o selHng. 1952 in god faith as industrial den[: Jlel. Ka.tchen. second vice- "#= "#S mcone offered a mot~,n that the ,property and in all fairness it preslden¢; Jack Taylor. t.htl’d vice- PO tl~ S p|[(~$~. whole project be droppud and was ~hould remain f];.: ~ay. A lawyer ,pcesldent; Alber~ Be~’se’~y¢lt Plonet Jr, Garden Tractorsgl4~emlmied that the meetl¢~g was an for Public Servl.~c defended the secretary: Frank Lvnes. trcastrrer:

informal onb, with no authority to sub-station l;r:)l:o".’d..t)a part of ~lis Ott Lattanzio. tall twl~er: Frank
oltd Equipment¯ act on motions. Other persons

p[ "~erty. s’,.=tlng ." the Middle- GPamotto, [.ion tamer, and J’amesthought float the dl.scu~on should ,~ area had to h,ave Increased M,~her, member of the Board. of Shenvin-Willlams Full-o-Pep
be con.fined to whet’her the town- electrical se,,’,e. ~. and the location
~h|p wants heavy industry a.t all was chosen b~cat, se of its indus- Directors. [ WILLIAM R T LAIRDOff bcLn~assurcd by Mr. Kimball trial cha,raclcr. * *

The RKORD! Phone, E. Mdlstona 8-2.796Franklin Parknuisance would not be allowed to Joseph Tanora of Cedar Grove
Rd.. represen,:ing 12 property |~ ....... - -

~.~..* .....exist in the township, Mr. Peaces: ~ =--=*-’*--"~’~,
replied that he would like to see; °@hers wLth an acreage of one - ’
the Kingston Quarry in Middle- square mile, requested consldere,-

Fr,nklin Townships’ Own

tlon for a prop.~sa’] to eezone the Newspaper Yo. Get Service AI Well As Savings . . . ¯
bush. land on Cedar Grove Rd. near Published Friday by Franklin WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! !Mr. S[~lik said that he resented Ea~on Ave. from agrlcult, ural ~o Township Publishing Co, ,
the inference that "chicken f~c- vesidenttal. He asked if this action i Middlebush, N.J. ~/N$(~ or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Saving

¯ lories" would have to go, and would raise present taxes and was WARREN GLASER .... Publisher ~uy| . ¯ Super Service !added that these lax’ms had "car- answered In the negative, " --
tied the township for years" when Mr, Kimball closed t~e meeting, JOHN LENKE¥ ........... Editor

other rat~bles were lacking, end ’announced t~hat the next regu- Sub$cripUon Rate $2.00 Per Year ~ FARM SUPPLIES @ STOVES
"Mr. Kimball ruled Chris Deist l,ar meeUng of the Plm-min~ Board Phone: CHarter 9-3900 ...........

of Franklin Park out oi order when would be held June 2,~h~n fur- Entered as second-class matter at Bl~u .
STOVE &

Ilion
,~ he began "a speed, criticizing the thcr discussion would "be all,wed, the Post Office at Middlebush, F, ~. A. APPLIANCE CO.

_Board for past ru.~.mg~, statlr~g th’at Many p¢=,ple lingered for small .~. J., under the act of March 3 ...... Est. 1917
~nt purp~s~hO, B~c~edn~eet:ngI was group dlsvus~lons.

,8,9. ~ FEED -- 6EED -- FERTIL,ZER6 Monogram Combinatl0n Stoves
P " ............ Free Delivery

Lawrence Muth of Denherder I, - ’ - - ’ ,I Tappan Oal Rl~ell
Dr. questioned the re,.sons for the | .... ¯ II I=ho~ KIInul, r S-2~ We~lnghouse Applhl~ ,,
dholce of the fear prop,)sed ureas I Telephone Ki Imer 5-11UU I - . Youngstown KlteFmn|
and was told by Fred Baseom, i . II ~tn¢oln Highway and How L=ne ...........
fownsld.p clerk, that 1. ~va.~ because | ...... ~.. -- -- II ,,

¢~ i-renen st. New Urulswl¢ll
tt contained few dwellings at I | i H ¯ ¢ U ill I U E n II ’ , ,u

Phone KIImer 5-2~¢,~
~,.t M~. K~u ~<~o t~t ,~o I . J R m I ; 11 m ill n I; it II I I~U~L niL , ~laverage $12.000 home d:~s not pay I .... . -- .. Ii ~ FHRNI.ri~RE =.lit~ ’,~’Jy tax-~vLse. ’for s.hools, reads | m~ mJI n I; fl Ill II I. v .., ~l
,~nd ot’~er ~ervi¢c~. r,. ,~1 ,’~;,, rew | ~ I1 ILl ~t V il II . = ....... : e. =.. = !H
homes In the to ,ntship actuall~ | ¯ . II Y Vi|lt the French St, Schwa St, i
represent a tax deficit. | " FUNERAL DIRECTORS II FU~L o=-s - KS*OS~N~ __. . . - . ,~l

CONCLUID|NG THE d scusslon | ’ : .’ " II ,,,, =, ..... ,..,.,,=,, . lienwalrtli_ irul’nl~Ulrill ~0.., ~l¯

i ’
I i ~"’ "" .............. ......

of new lndush’ial zon tg. i~1, KIm- ~’ , . _ _ II ...... Pltone"KIIm~l’~uf~ :, ~.-..~il
’ ~. o a * ~ Hmmllton St., NeW BrunSwtck ’ "" " V,~" " r ~-ba~ oalled for dlscu ,ion ~t Br..,w k N.J. . .’ 2S £os~n ~vcnue " .. :New , ’ ?~ Fro "=h SV t= " ~

~etitlon b v a g:rou~ of property .......’ "’ ’" : "," ’ " I , PhoneKIImllr ~’ NEW’.BRUNS.WIOK "’. _... ~_ . .~mm
~,~ ~nu~,a ~o~ ..~e ht . ~ _ r,, : i. : i,I i ", ~ " .... ,~.,=~.~i.~1
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’’ "*" *° ""’ The Cayuga KidOpport Op A ...o. ,.. ,..,.,o..o.,o.=unities en in rmy. ....,,oo., ,o
Openings are available for men,Jutant General’s Corps and Ord- approva era board of Air Force (

omcers; passing mark in the a|r-’
who whlh to enlist in either the inance crew classification test battery
Army or the Air Force. [ Both mvn currently In service, *which is designed to test aptitude

M/Sgt. Mlcnaei C=upunese. who veterans who an’e considering re- for flying; excellent play,deal con-
roans the Army and Air Force Re-ienlistmen t and men with no prior’ dition.
crult|ng Station in the South River,Beryl, e may have their choice of Aircraft observers, according to
Post Orate, announced that the;as.~ gnment. Further information Sgt. Lainhart. become rated mere-
Army has openings in 12 branche~ may be obtained from Sgt. Cro- bars of bombardment, transport,

-~ for those who wish to enlist Ol’il)Olle.~,(? at the Post Office. reconnaissance and interceptor
reenl|st for periods of three. [our.~ Rgt. Leonard Lainhart of the aircraft. Men graduating from this

~ml,. five or six years, i Air Forre Recruiting Station in program will be commissioned
Men may have Iheir (,hoice of,the New Brunswick Post Office second lieutenants in the Air

the following branch assignmenls:.stated that openings are available Force,
Armor, Artillery, Infantry, Cheat- in Lhe, Air Force Aircraft Ob- Further inforn,ation may be oh-
ca] Corps, Quau’lermasler, "[’cans- server Fl’aJning Program.
portation Corps. Army Medical I Major requirements include: Age tained from Sgt. Lalnhart.

Servk.e Corps, Corps or Engineers, l between 19 and 26u~; high school
diploma: must be single male citi-

 [Sungmg Contest
!lRules Announced

’Apr_ ]5_1 54C°ntained9~n. ArmY Ch’. 39. dated

All Army personnel on active
duty for more than 90 days are

rounds can apply for entry with
the Special Services Officer of the
nearest Army Installation. Appli-

It could happen to you! ward entries to the Special Set-
tees Officer of the Army lstalia-
t/on of the major command near-
est.their duty station. DICK MEADE of South River takes a cut at the three ballsDid you ever sit down to write a letter Each contesting group or so- symbolic of the three sports in which he .~on a varsity letter. Ben

and not been able to find a decent piece lolst will sing two selections of Mintz, director of sports publicity at Cornell University, said that
col2trastlng styles. Performances Dick, a 1952 South River High graduate, is the first Cornel! athlete

Ilfot|onelry~’ ~ be with or without acompanP ever to win his varsity letter in those three sports. In both football
ment except for the barber shop and basketball he heh0~d Cornell win Ivy League championships.

Are you down to your very last envelope? quartet and slngtng platoon classes As a halfback in football, he had the team’s highest ground-gaining
which will be w|t~out accompanl- average--5.7 yards in 53 tries, He was a leading backcourt reserve in
meat. ] basketball, playing 18 games. On the baseball team he plays third

How malty billheads are left from led Solo entries may be male or re-] base and through the first I! games his .326 batting average is third
mate. Group entries may be male, ] highest on the team, Believed to be the finest baserunner in Cornell

month’s billing? female or mixed. Individuals may [ history, he has stolen 14 bases in IS attempts, including third and
enter more than one class. J home twice. Dick holds Cornell’s highest academic scholarship---the

F.ritries will be grouped In 10/ Cornell National Scholarship, which has nothing to do with athletic=.
Did you meet a prospective customer nd etasses. They are: I
after rummaging through every.pocket... D--Popular Singer

2)----Cl~xLcal Singer
no business card? 3)---Countw sna Western Singer HeovyDraftColl ’

4)--Barbershop quartet~-s.,~.u~, o.o.. ,~ ,o, .,.~ Slated For July MADAM LEE
CALL CHARTER 9-3900 e.)

6)---Open Ensemble (3 to 5 sing Selective "Sewtee is slated to HOROSCOPE
ers) dre/t 23.000 men in July. an in- READER and ADVISOR

FOR EVERYTHING IN PRINTING 7~--Army Band Chorus (not Less crease of 5.000 over monthly ¢alb ’4
than 12 singers) since Februaw. Open From 9 to 9
9)--Post or Division Chorus tnot The Increase had 1seen e:~pected No appointment necessary

Christie Press
,.. than 24 singers) beeause the Army is entering a
10)~Slnging Platoon (25 to 40 period of heavy personnel turn- 18 Bastes Ave., New Bruns,,vick

singers, over. Officials emphasted that the

I
~ Closing entry date tar Installs- rL~e had nothing to do with the ,

U
tlon level elimination contests will Indo-China crisis.

284-286 Remsen Av e New B~unswiok be Oct. 31, 1954. The selection of The scl~eduled increase will
This ad plus 25c entitles you to

the final*winners will be by a lead" bring the calls back to the monthly a SI.00 readmg.
Ing musical organization or period-, rate that prevailed through Jan.

p’,~ .~;7~.,~;: ,,~. ,~,. " .,l,.’: -’~1~= -~11~ ]-:~..-.~lb ieal BUry.

... BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
"/r APPLIANCE5 ]~ CARPENTERS, 1~, Heating and’ Plumbing i~r LIQUORS "A" "IV SERVICE ~1~
s rr’rv’s *PPL,A.CEI.BaleS. I r -

~vnc=, =l:~.. I
~I . IJ.~....,’l I C-arden’s Market CALL CH. 9-44,0 ̄

T he only
~., a~r.~.,l~i[l~ ~,t o ~ /~¢J~m"~e’~m~m | ] WALTER ~’IMNY0 Prop. Xm~lrl;Lll.

SeNViX ~l~’J
-- ~] ¯ New Brunswick ] SERVICE, INC.¯ e~. SANITARYServicenter. ~g:~lJ;.~ - ~]/ somerset St.,

All washer parts ¯ llg’e~rr i~Rem~le.u ~
PLUMBIN’~ ~/~lU~P’,,,ee~l II oeoceenes, MEATS,I e ad!o ..TeJevl.slon

and wrh~rger rolls W~"~,,~ ’ .

=ales. (k :~ervuco I~All Work ~B~ p~" ~ Steam and
~. ~ Guaranteed ¯

Oil Burner~ Installed I F.~N;51 Free Delivery [ On All Make Television
:" ̄ 108 French Street PETER Z| I |’~| ELICATESSEN tMMERM~ ¯ All Work Guaranteed ¯ D

-- ¯ WINES ¯ BEERS .i New Brunlwick . Carpenter and Builder F.E. DECKER & SON [ ~ ] 526 Hamilton .~ !
11 Maplewood el. New 8runswiTk R, F, D. 3 - BOX 2S2 I CALL KI 5-3532 j

Pho~e CH 7-5875 ~ NEW BRUNSWICK ’CHarter 7-1030
...-.--=--.-.---.,-- HAMILTON ROAD [ [

illl~ BUILDING ~l’k MOVING, STORAGE ]
Ik AUTO SEAT COVERS MATERIALS ! I ,1~

¯ ’ NEW BRUNSWICK

Lum----er
s,o.,o, w ,..ous,Custom Made

SEE
p To Fit Your Car US CH 7.441~

,.,o "’"’ Call Ch 9 3901 : TOPS Before You BUY ¯
¯

From
BUILDING

J

"""’" ’ To Place Your~=, Cellar to Chianti ~,ooal.and Long DIItance
Fireproof Wlrehouso

Agent=~ew Imuuml~. f~"
.... kll~. W BRUNSWICK " -~.AIIhKI VI~ Llnl~ InchI.. . q~ha~m ’#’11~ " _ . ~ .+~ ~ .... ¯ -, ,!
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Our FamousHousewares Depa~ment--Has Everything F-or

"EASY LIVING"
Come In Person or Phone Kiimer 5-2700
We’re As Close To You As Yeur Nearest Telephone

SALE ! Double Door
STEEL WARDROBE

¯ Heavy Gauge Steel

._w.+,++ I1"¯ Ideal for Sto,ege ¯
--Home and Office

1154" High, 24" Wide,
20" Deep

Jumbo Wardrobe with Hanger
Shelf ,(a s sketched). 14.88

Reg. 34.95, Redwood
5 ft. Barbecue Set

Saran Cowered

Contour 29.9s
~nalrs A five-foot t~,le ~.-

piete with 2 benches.

S149s
Table is 28-wide and

* 29" high. Benches are
Jr’ wide and 17" high.

q’he most sour fort-
able chair you ever
sat in. Covered with
waler-repellen[ ~mr-
an in attractive col-
or. Rustproof. weath- "~
er resLstant steel
Irame.

j, ",

/

Paper Products Reg. 5.98 SwiveJ;heel MOTH AWAY
Facial Type Toilet Tissue LAUNDRY ART GARMENT BAGS

12 for $1.00
Facial Tissues, 300GPerfor box$I .00

] 4
,,u~ Jumbo57 Inch L.----") OR

Absorbent Hand Towel 2-Dress or Coat Bag ........ 2.89
¯ 6-Suit Bag--42" . ........... 2.79Rolls 5 for $|.00 Double Size Blanket Bag._.1.98

Jumbo Suit Bag--42" . ..... 2.89

Soap Products ¯ RepeLs moths and Insects.
¯ Protect front (lust and mole-

" "ALL" Detergent, A I U m i n u m ture.
¯ With Moth Vapnrizer unit.

25 lb. box ............ ~ ..... 5.88 legs. swivel ¯,Made of "Cedsrized" Vinyl
Plastic.

DEcKRECLININGcHAIRS
FAB, large size ................ 3lc wheels, cam-

¯ Full length zipper opening.
VEL, large size ................ 31c Iplete with

With 5 shelf looking Closet Shop Specials !
~posttions. Easy to AJAX, 14-oz. ¢0n...2 for 23c heavy canvas

Clear Plastic Garment Begs $1.00adjust. Heavy stripe
Q 9~ Palmolive, Bath size 3 for 3’5c type eloth bag- Plastic Dress Hanger.+8 for $1.00frame. With canopy ¯

and footrest ~ Palmolive, reg. size, 3 for 25c Metal Trouser Hanger.6 for St.00
..... Ladies’ Shoe Bags .......... 88c

"~’-:. I I I I I

PICNIC NEEDS AT HOME OR AWAY! db

Plain Picnic Basket 2.98.~’,.:~ ?MJF"~=~
.... easkot, ,e.i=e for 4- S.98

Basket, sel~,sce for 6-"1.98 "~~Si,e 1.49 Jugw,th Spout, II !1 ii II
’’~ +" " ’ ’.’.’~" : ..............."+’ ,~L-~/~~.II

~.g .,,h Sp,go,, ~~~~ :: ,;+, +~ , i Imported 1gallon ................ 6.49~’~i~/~,~
, , Spigot, . I/ I,~Bamboo Jug w~th

., 2 gallons .............. 9.49 ~] ~’
Porch Shades Hamburger Grill ........39c Outdoor Grill ,,l~

raze 4 ~ x ~ ft ........... 1.9s Regular Fork .............. 19c Reg. 9.95 7Size 5 ft. x 6 ft ........... 2,49 " *
Size 6 it. x S ft ........... 2.98 Extension Fork.. ........... 29¢ All steel baked enamel finish.

. + .+ , Size ’t ft. x 6 ft ........... 3,45 : Complete with fire box and rev01v-
........ :.....j Cube Steak Beater .... 59c Jug spit. "

"~orted natural or greet, finish bamboo Ready- Hot Do,. ,.-*.+- ,:o l,,.k+. _..A.,... ,o o=
~I/ieNMIPng. All shades 6 ft drop. Can be used on ~ . ¯ |v..,,~, ,,,urn,a, ,v ...Tra,.~,,,

!. L,~hes or for Interior decoration,
;

-. :.. ,
ll:i~lliltgU A IklATUAIklt@ £ IIOt&ITU limllmmllmCllpandMaiI--Nathan’s, 375OeorgeSt.,Ne~arunlwickmmmll~
i ~ IN ax " " * " ’ I "i~vr¢n M lImlflmll 3 0 mt/Hln . ,-~ ....... - ....................+ ....................................................
 li+,nnncrT NOW!

"°°"" ...................:+:: ........: ................................’ :+i+,+ --.,-..- ACCOUNT- ,o,,-,, ..........................+ ..................: .........:.. ,,.,o,,,...:::::::.:,.:.
ii

, U +" . I t I I I I / I ~1"1111 III I Ii~ i" .,: +~+i


